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\TEMORANDA.

Tropicai residents continue to r.isit us. I irave in 
',y cabinet two

exanrples of spritt-t' (At"'tus) ralrttsct r,inn. one of thesl was taken at
chicago, the other on a r.essel near Macrrinaw Straits. Severar exampres
of Erefun odor, Linn. har.e bee' tar<en here this fall. t'r'o 

'erv fresh
exampies having florvn into one of our school-roours during the night.

My setting-pliers, bought several years aso from S. ll. Cassino, at
Saiem, and in constant use since, shorv clecidecl magnetic polaritis. One
point attracts, *'hile the otiret repels steel pins, etc. Tl.re upper end has
attracti'e po\\rer, The pliers ha'e ne'er been in contact *,ith a magnet,
and have probablv never lain in the same position for a rveek. fs tle
uagnetism due to some 

'echanical 
actio' to rvhich the pliers rvere sub-

jected in the process of manufactnr.e ?

O. S. Wrs.r,con.. Racine. Wis.

OBITUARY.

rt becomes o'r painful duty to annorlnce the death of one of our cor-
respondents, Mr. \\.. V. Andrervs, of Brooklyn, N. v., rvho died on the
zoth of october, r878, after a briefilrness, resnltins fro'r a sudden attack
of paralysis.

\\'illiar' \-alentine Andrc*s *as born on trre r rtrr of -l-ehrL,ary. rEr r,
in Pilton, Somerset, England. At an early age he entered the British
service, and served as a pri'ate in the Coldstream Ci.ards, r.ising
eventually to the rank of Captain. , Subsequently he resigned his com_
nission and removed to canada, *.here ire resided for sweral years in
I-ondon, Ont., engaged in the hook ancl periodical br-isiness. Irrro'r thence
he removed to the United States ancl settled in Brooklyn, rvhere he spenr
the last fe* years of his iife in the sa'e branch of b'siness. devotinj.his
leisure time cl'riefly to the srudv of Ento'-ro1ogy, in whicrr he made rapid
llrogress. He had a l'eil arranged collection of Coleoptera and Lepi
<1optera, and a suall but *ell selectecl library of Entomoloeical .$.orks.

His renrains $'ere inlerred at R.osedale Cenreter.1., Neu. Jersey.
Since his <iecease his collections and ribrary have been pLrrchased by

1\[r. John Akhurst, of Br.ooklyn. N. y.
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